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Patio
Get a group of 12 or more together and enjoy a VIP experience right next to the track!
Groups get an intimate standardbred horse racing experience in a private area on our
large GrandWay patio. Grab your friends, family, and/or colleagues and expect an
experience!
$25/person includes:
Choose your meal from the menu below.
Access to a private area of the patio.
Access to a bar on the patio.
Race day programs.
Quick tutorial of how to read the programs and bet on the races.
Optional Add-ons:
Name a Race after your group – The name you would like to use must be submitted
at least one week in advance of your patio party. (No charge).
Barn Tour for your group – If the group would like to be taken on a tour through the
paddock, please let us know at least a week in advance. (No charge).
Horse Betting Vouchers – There is the options of purchasing vouchers for the races
for your group in any increment per voucher (ex. $2, $4, $5, $10…etc). (Additional
charges apply.)

Descriptions of the Menu Options:
Large Fully Loaded House Salad:
House locally produced spring mix, candied maple walnuts, craisins, cucumber,
cherry tomato, Martin’s apple chips, balsamic apple vinaigrette served with chicken.
Classic Cobb Salad:
Spring mix, with eggs, bacon, cherry tomatoes, seasonal vegetables, and shaved
cheese topped with a dijon vinaigrette.
Chicken and Tarragon Pot Pie:
Tender Chicken pieces, creamy tarragon gravy, finished with celery, sweet peas, local
carrots under a tender puff pastry. Served with our walnut and apple salad, and
topped with Wellesley’s cider vinaigrette.
Lasagna and Garlic Bread:
Emma’s famous lasagna made with local Ontario ground beef*, sweet peppers,
tomato sauce, layered between cottage cheese sauce, melted mozzarella and
cheddar, and tender pasta sheets. Served with garlic ciabatta bread.
*Vegetarian option available.
Pulled Pork Sandwich and Fries:
Conestoga pork, slow cooked with “Elora Brewing Co” porter stout and tomato, and
finished with smoked BBQ sauce. Topped with traditional coleslaw and mayo on a
sesame kaiser bun. Served with fries.
Dessert:
Assorted pies (1 slice/pp). Preferences can be accommodated in advance only.

Please note: Allergies can be accommodated for with advance notice.

